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IntJudllCllon

The purpose of this pl~r h to exolQint the extent to which
the Ml.lteoe 50<:111151 Gover_ftC Nos Ichifyed the socl,1 objectiyes
in respect of ln~ ~istributlan which It set Itsllf on tlklng
office 10 1911. flo .tttllpt 11I11 be ..de to c-.." pn_ and post
1971 lOCi,l poliei'52 Dr to eo..;.e tIw fo"lgn, defence or
constibUOIIIl pDlfcies pun,,", TlWn! Ire ..oy boots3 which recont
the history of ",1u. prior to ' ......pendenu IIld ;~r.blf ~rh
studying the blinds' fCI;Kle-!C tondttlOfls ind pn)SjlKh but it is
....le.uc llere to reclpitulate brtefly t~ involvelllenc of the liboor
Perty tn SON of the socl" Ind political develol"Dlnts of the 1950's.

Politl.. _IJaune!

lilly had eight &ener.l E1Ktlons bet_ 19'~ end 1910.
1",," of u..Sf, in 1945. 1!lo17 ,lid 1955, W", -. by the labour
P,rty with clll:forubl••joritiu'. In the first elKtfOfl .fter
the lilT, the labour Parcy 91ln"" ,1...t t",,"-quarterli of the
votes ClSt and nine of tile t..., .letted sue. in the COI/ncll of
Goverllllll!nt. This !j<lveT11l\lent Introduced "nherul ~uffrl~e whlch,
for the first tire, ~Ive the ~ote to _n. 'n the election of
1947, followin.g the ",slOritlon of $Ilf-go~er_t, the labour
Plrt)' 911 ....el th.....-flfths of tM "o'Ote~ cut""" Z4 of the 40
SNh 1ft tile lIogislltive M~elbl)'. T!I1~ led lO the fo.-tiClll
of tile first ubour Gowe..-t >ritll Or. Boffl I~ Prj. Hinister.
Hl~ gDVe..-nt "",cted the Old Age PO!'fI~lon Act, 1948, wtlle1l
provided for non-cOl1trlbutor)' ptfl,IDIl~ ~ubject to I ..elM tI~t

l
ind to qualificltio", rillting to 191, ruldlftct Ind nltlonaltty.
This wlS .... lta·~ fi .. t sochl .ecurltJl 119hlltion, wlth the
po~sible e~ception of the Workmen's Ca.penSltlon Act, 19Z9. The
Mt.ltJ!U Old Aqc Pension Act 1948 ..s In 1Iifl)' respKU ,1.,l1lr to
the 8rltlsh Old Age Pension Act of 1908.

The first lIba1r gove..-nt broke up In elislrTl)' Ifter lbout
t'olO }'t!1" ClWin.g to 1Uj0r pol1cy dlSilg ..._U bee- tile Pri.
MlnistJ!r Ind 0clIII Mintoff, the ~putJl Pri. Minister. This led to
I split of the llboor Perty Into I ~jor1t)' tecH,,", the !teltl
labour Plrty wltn Mlntoff IS it, leeder. ,nd 11IIlnortt)' faction,
which took tne n.. of IU luder, calling IUelf 0.-. Boffl" Pert)'.

In the 1950 election, followi"9 8off,'~ reslgnlltlOll, the
t>II> flctlClllS of wllet had been tile lIbout 'Itty g.oinecl ele......
suh HdI in tile eo-se,t Leghllthe M,.I)'. T1le dhcord
bee-n the boO flCtlo"" llrM!"'r, ... , so g1"llt that 8off, IfIIbled
the luder of the M1tiotlllht Perty to fo", I .inorlty gove..-nt.
Two -01"1 electton, fol1~d f,irly rapidly 1ft 1951 end 1953. Tile
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results ..ne sl.ll.r to tho.~ of 1950 'n IS fir a. t~ ~r

Of sun """ votes ~ined by t. Kilt. llbol<r ~.rty l"Illlr. Boff.',
Plrt)' ... re grelter t1Il.n thou of .11 oUNer Plrtfes [_Ined. 11lty
were dint.tllr In tNt ••fter t"" 1951 and 1953 ..l~tfons, Dr.
Boffl's Party fo"..d iI co.11tion "Ith tile rIIttena1ist Party. It
1$ .he of i"terest to note lllat in each of tnt' •• tnrile successive
electioos the .tHS Ind votes qllnld by the M.lu Labour party
Incrnse<! wIIll. the.. of 01". 60ff.'. Farty declined.

fi ... lly. In 1955. In the fOlirth elKttOll in less t11ln rift
~Irs. tlIe !lilt.> u!lour PUll gooined. decislvt Eljorlty of sHU
and VlItu cnt. Dr. 8M,." Party had dlsint~r.~ lIId no. Minton
~ Pri,. MintH"!' of the secOfl<l labour ~...-t. tlli.
go..~nt .....cted boO ~jor pieces of socl.l legislation, both
101101tln9 r.lrly closely ,I.flu 1.ghhtlon in Sdwln. The
Hlttooll ["lurine.. "'=t, 1956 established I 5th.,.. of 5l1ch'
Insurance providing flat r.te cun benefits ln the event of ... rriage.
sidnns. indu$triol Injury or disease, unemploygent. "idowhood,
orplwonhood Ind old 1ge. In INjOr pt-rticuhrs the Act "IS si.illr
to the BritiSh Wltlonal Insurlnce Act 1~'. except thlt It covered
0111)' ~loyees Ind that sloort-U"" benefits were lower for _
tlIIa for.... T!we IIItlonal Asslst.lllce Act 1956 p,.."...ldld. ,ubjKt
to ..... test. for sacill Ind Rdical I .. !stlnce in clSh IS woell
IS -.lical ISslstance ill kind. ill the fo"" of f ....e hospital c..... .,.d
free .uppl)' of _kines .nd prosthetic aids.

ne Hiita liba"r Plrty h.d telltatively Idvacilted some
measure of Integratioo with the Vnittd ~Ingd"," in all the three
electi""s of the earl)' 1950's. In this <ontnt, intelrnlOll
..Int ....presentltion It llestlllinster, dnolutlOll at VI letta Ind
parity of sundl.rds vith Britain. At the 1955 elKtlan. illtegrnlon
Ia. I _jar phnt ill the labonr Part,'s electl"" p1<ltfo... Soan
Ifter t..Jli"9 office in Febrtlar)', Milltoff prop;>HlI to the British
9O.e.......,t the inugrltlOll of IlIlta with Britain. His prop<>sll
ell.islged • .-0"9 other thin". aSsistance by ~he 1~lted Ki~

to enlble the people of Kalta to obtl,n, It ~ unspecified
tilll, parity In Hand.rd. of H.ing .nd in 10clal ser.ice
provisions. Anotner iJlllort.nt propoSll WIS to nave no fewer than
three l\ellbers of Parlillll!nt ....presenting Malt. in the Brithh lIouse
of C-s.

A lI<>lI"Id Tlble ColIference of senior .-tlI•• of both Hou.e.
of , ••li_t COI'Iyened b)' the British &oft.......t ~.tell in
OK....r 1955 In favour of t.he integration prop;>lIl. TM decislCIII
on IOtIether to proceed IIlth IMl'grltlon .... to be d~t,...Ined by I
refere...,".. of the Maltese ~ople. This positi"" .... sl'O".e "'"
a considerlble .uccess for the Labour Government. However it WIS

,



to co.,e to noughtS. The eunolic ehuroh as well a> the
Nationa]i$t Party Hrenuou,ly opposed integruion. Mintoff
failed to per$uade the Catholic Hierarchy that the PO$itiOTl
and right, of the Church would not be endangered by integrUion.
Hi! 01.. also unwilling to poHpone the referendu~ until
guarantee, ..tisfactory to the Church had been agreed.

The referendul'l lola> held in February 1955, within less
than a year of the Labour Government taking office. The
result wn ooili9UOUS: 74 per cent of the votes cast were in
favour but they represented only 44 per cent of those entitled
to vote. Only 59 per cent of the electorate had voted in the
referendu., c,,",pared with 81 per cent in the prevlou, general
election. A considerable proportion of the electorate had
follO'W~ the advice of the Church and hoi abH.ined. On the
not unreasonable assumption that a 19 per cent abstention
rate was nomal, it follow, that about 55 per cent of the
effective electorate supported integration. l<l1et~.er thi,
was 'ufncient for ,uch a ,,",jor constitutional change is •
.... tter of judgement. l1intoff thought it was. the Church and
the Nationali,t Party thought otherwbe and '0, after S\>TIC
procrastination, did th~ Britl,h Gov"nment.

The Hory of tI1e interwoven economic, religiou, and
political issue, and of the ...noeuvering which l~d to the
failure of integration i, not relev~nt to the purpo,e of toi,
paper. Here only two point, need to be emphasised. There w~s

at one tl .... In the ",id-1950's ~ very good chance that the
i'lalte<e people ",ight attain, in the 1960's or 1970's, parity
in social ,erYice provioion" with the people of BrH~i". Even
if ioeegration had been lmpl....nted. there was of course no
certainty that this would have happened. Second, the protract~d

negotiations between Malu and Britain followin9 the referend,""
~oured tneir relations ~nd turned the Malta labour Party fr"",
an9lophi'e to anglophobe.

Mintoff resigned in 1958 ~nd the constitution w"' ,u,pended
until elections under a new ~on'titutlon were held in 1962. Both
the 1962 and 1966 election< were won by the Nationalist Party.
After havin9 been Out of office for thirteen yeor<, Labour won,
by a very s"",l1 Olargin, the General E'ection of 1971 and flintoff
became Pri,.. Minister for the second ti~. F1ve yurs later,
at the 1976 election, Labour again won a nl&jority of the seat,
and has now heen in offi~e for ten years.

To SU1I1 up: the 50.8 and 51.5 per cent of the Yote, gained
by the labour Party in 1971 and 1976 respectively Were decidedly
lower th~n those g~ined in 1945, 1947 ~nd 1955; they \jere also
lower thon the cOIIlbined vote, cast for the l~bour Party and Or.



Iloff.'s h~ty ill the 0.,,", ellKtions ill t"- eirly 195O's.nd
wre only ."'i.... lly hlghe~ thf,1I the '9.1 I"t~ cellt Of the ""US
cut for the ubour P.rty and the Ch~ht1l11 I/orlen Pa~ty6 ill
1966. Therl was thuS 110 marl;ed s"ing to labou~ 111 1971 Ind
no overwl1elllltng endo~sement of Llbour Party poHcles tn 1976.

The ubour P.rty's polittc.al, sod.1 Ind econ.-ic objectt..es
..... suted cl"rly Illd "".iguously III its KillifutlHs for the
1971 .lId 1976 elections llId tn the 9O~..-nt's Oe\'t!lo~t P1...
for Malta 1913-80. The ..in lKonowIc obJ«tlve wiU theiChlnMellt
01 full ec_ic rllbllity lIhell the Brtthh .illt.ry bale on tile
lshnd closed down In ~n:h 1979. How fir ~IS t),h obJect1ve
beu IcMeved? It is possible to ..ke I prim facie usenment
by reference to SOlllll! four or fhe econOlllic in~katorl.

The Indn of Retall Prices tncrt'aud betwen 1970 .nd
June 1979 by 6e per ~t. This h ""ly "TlJIl\l11y ..... tIII/I
tile IndlCl!s for tJ>e GenoIII feder.l Ilepub!tc Ind for 5IWitzerlind
but leu tllllI thole for II\J' of tile other shtftll _-'-"'ht
tllOpll!.n CouIItrtes7. During U1h period, prius Illcrose<l by
.bout 200 per cent In lrellnd, the United KI1I9dOl .nd Italy.
Prior to 1971, the IIIltese poulld (IM)lOlS It PI~ with the pound
ste~li",. W1thin ....h of t.king offlc., the labour 90vem<lll!nt
Initiated In Independent approach tn the ~nag.ment Of Holta',
foreign uchlnge rite and international ru....es. The !tnk
"ith sterltng WlS broken Ind, slnee 1972. the IIIlust pound
has bHn linked to • t ...~... lghted basket of cu~.....etu. In
Stpu.ber 197' tile lllitele pound exchanged for Il.ll sterllngl!.
l1Me _~t of tile excba"91 rite .nd t"- dt ....~stfk.Uon of
CVrnllcy I't1iIt~S muced the illPlct of world inflltlOll .nd
resulted III cOllsiditrilble gltns to the ~nt,..1 knt.

Tile IIIltese gOll.rnIlIInt Rnenul ilnd r.penditure ilccOlmts
.~e not nsy to un~avel, Ho""ver. for t~1 yn~ ending Horch
1979 and for the nine .,nt~s endtng Decner 1979. t~e ordinlr)'
re..enue frllll tues ",d tharges for services co....red curnnt
expenditure. The "nt rlttl!i¥'ld fT'Oll Briutn for Illtfentl!
f.cilitln Ind the suMUnU.1 prGllIrt)' profits _dl durinq
this pltriod were !lOt tpplled to till fh..oce of thh upen<liturlt
but to clpltal llIves~t9. TIlt kl.nee of PI~t on Current
AcCllUflt hll sbooon I credit in ereT)' yHor si/lce 1!71. Up to
Mercll 1!79, t~h "II pil~tlillly due to eJpllldlture b)' tho! Brittsh
Forces .1Id the rent received for defence f.cHltin, In ttlt
ntne OKInth$ up te Oetellber 1979, the Ba1anci of !'lrmlnU showld
• c....dH of fM 17.B .tl1ion of llhkh on1)' IM 6.5 lIl'll1ion ~ere

dUI to Brittsh Forces termlnll l.pIfldtturelO, Gross do-estlc
fhed clptnl fOl'lllltion In tile liven yHo" 1972-79 rlrled bebn!u

•



a fifth and a Q~arter of ~.II.P. The nn forel,n u.~h It
the end of lt7g were ~I to the v.1lH! Of .bout f"",rteoen
....tll. iqHll'"t Of goods lIId servlcesll. All this .upport•
• prilll hcie fhlding tlllt dle Mllte.. ec~ It tile end
of 1979 .... in • re••onably good stttl.

The British M11itl'1' ~.e .... Of grill llIIPOrttnce to
the "col\OlQ' of Hale.. In the fir.t fUll yeir following the
1912 agreement to pl\ue out the oue, It ...u e.tiNted that
the ....nt ,..c,i.ed for the defence facilities r.pnsented one
QUlrter of the current gov..rn....nt revenue, that tn, total
recelpe. ori,inning frDll the one ~ere rather ...,re tnan One
quarter of gross for'iln excha.nge umlng••nd that ...... fiy~
per cent of .11 galnfu Iy occupied were wor.i", at tile b.ilse •
r ....even ~irS bet,,"n the slgnlnq of tile .'r......nt 'M the
,,""uation of t"- bf,.e tho. requiNil I ..jor revructurlng Of
the Mt1tese e<;0fl0IIY.

T'" Oe-..eIOr::nt Plu tor Mlltl enviUge<! tllit tll~ ..Ie
ltbour force - e iIUilIir ""'P1O)'id or 1ft ....·ch of wort: 
-.Id ..-In UftI,1te~ llebol!ltfI 1t72 lnd 1979 .lId thlt the
tlsk _Id be to prowide 11 ,ZOO lIN job. for tlle.e lost It
1M Sritlsll btse llld to .bsori> tile lIllelllllloyed. for the f_l,
ltbour force It "".iwqed n ino:reue Of B,S«I, .. hlly •• the
re.ult of .n e"P"U'd rise in the p.lrticlpatlon rttlo f .... Zfi
to 33 per Celt. IIost of tl>e ...... ~loJ'lll9~ for botll n ,11<1
_ft .... to be in trld~str;al enterprises . The PI.n .
btsed on tile '>"..ptilll) tlllt 20.500 penOll. _Id Migute
between 1913 .na 19191•. ~Yer, only 15.000 eorl9r.ted .nd,
fl'Oll 1975 lIflVlOr4S, _igunts N'tumin9 uceeded tho,e ...igr'tln~!
so that net ...,iqrttlon in that ...en-~.r ptriod ..... only 2,'00 .
This sh.rp decline in net .,.igr.tion grutly increased the
number of job. which hid to be crettell. Incidentally, 11 .Iso
increased the delUnd for.ll public services, includin9 educlt10n.
hulth and nOIl.ing. In het. between 1972 Ind Septeillber 1919,
tlK! nurlO~r of men e=ployed increued by 11.000 (M ;nve .
envis.",d in the Planl an<! th.t of wotll!n by 1,000 (1.500 f r
t .... t eIWisegec!). [.oIplO)'llent In inwstrill enterprises Nod rhcn
by 12,000 "lei tile nUllOer of registered 1I/lt111llloyed had decl i ned
oy 2.400, equiv.ltnt to 3.3 per cent of tht I.bour force. ~ng.t

the 118,000 galnflll1y ....101M••.- 3,000 we" in. wariety of
job crutiOll ,,'-so (For ~tlih ." ~I\dh.l

1M IUllber of 9Iinflllly _Ioyed III.d tIIo,o. i""",,sed by
5.500 ...... tAtn llld been plallllPd, but tlle dhtribo.rtion lOIS I\Ot
quite in .cconlolnu vitll t_ '1.8. ,lie proportion =f the t=tl1
l!IlIllloyed in __....et .e.....ic~. llld deelll'1ed by Oftly '.6 per
Celt ~red with t'- phNl<td 9.3 per cent • ..nile ""I'lo,-..t
ift direct procluctiOft ~.lS inc ......ed by 0II1y 3.3 per cent insteld
of the pllnned 9.5 per cent.



TABLE 1: GAIHFULLY EMPLOYED BY TYPE Of ECONt»I!C ACTIVITV

1972 1979

Projection Actull

, , ,
Di...,ct Production '1.1 50.9 1'.1

Komt s.r-tices ;0.' ;0.' 32. ,

Non~rket services Z7 .8 18. !i 23.2

100.0 100.0 100.0

Gainfully [aploj'tO [0001 100.' 112.9 118.'

~rce: For 1912 Ind 1919 ProJection: Outline of the oevelopaent
Plan for Halt1 1973-80; for 1919 Adult: EconomIc Report,
19/9.

TM lNding growt/l leCtor of th!: Maltese~ !\iIs bHn
t"",rlS1'. TM Dewl~nt Plln set I tI.'"9"t of 3500,lIlIO Irrhlh by
1979; tills repre,"tK In increue of 200,000 on 197216. The
actual arrlvll§ ln 1979 lI'l!rl! lbout 600,000. I fou ....fold increase
compored with 1972. The gross e~rnings from tourls.. accounted for
JlGr'll thlon I fifth or foreign uch~nge rectlpts frolll 900d. ond
strvleu tr,nslctiOll.. Tourists froll the IInitK Kingdoa hid
been SO per cent of III tourists In 1972; by 1919 this proportion
bid lncrused to lbout 10 per ctf\t17. The Pll..•• li~ of
'dive.... lfylng the toIIIItrle. of origin of the tourl.t' ws
not aehieVl!d.

The tlrgots Ind projection of the lIt•• lopeent Plin for
Kilt,. 1973-80 relltlng to econa-ie growth hive sufferid much
Uliii SOMe 'IU U pllM of this kind III over the IClrld. S
ajor IUl.IIClUonS III... tumo<! out to hue ~ erroMOU.; ....
obJectiVl!s hive bee.. Ichieved while others hlvi bten .I••ed.
liDlI'l!Vl!r. tMre eln be no doubt thit the llevel~t Plln·.
principal aill 'thit work in industries. touris_, fisheries 1M
agriculture will grow in such ~ runner thot ther. will no ill
ofter-effects in 1979 when we hive severed our ties with tile
British services Ind tht rue"ue lCe.... in9 the,."frw' his bMlI
lehlend.

Following this discussion of the political Ind .cono~lc

•
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e.wi....-nt. It Is _ POuible to !..nne the utent to
which the sacl.l objectives of thf D..flopment Pl.n ~vf

been 'thieved. The.e we~t :

'.". the creation of • welhre state based on I
SUlu;n.d ;~prov_nt In lhing stlndard' and In
the well being Of the people with due tonsiderlt;on
for those 'fctlons of t~ t~;tJ Nho -auld o~r·_1s. NIt secun! wi,. t.ir Ind ,.tgMt"l slllln! of
~Ic pr'O;ress.'18

ThlS u ....tnlt;Oll 11,11 be cOlllluctl'd tn ClIO Il<IrU: first,
_IS.. ....,••ffectlng peopl. It work; second, proohlo", for thase
not in ~.;nful ""'f'lOjlWent.

_ .."" '~ling_10 II """k

T/>e Labour Party'. [lectoral Proqr_ of 1971 Ip,ugr.ph
11 (9)) SUlU wt:

.... Llllour Gov....... t .....111 dD it. u~n to lntrodllu
for tM firn ti.. I .,stell of thll<lr~" ,1101<111"" 19

These ~re. I"deed.lntrorj~te<l in Moyl.'ftb.tor 19a for Nth child
~nder 16 y.ars of ag. up to • lIIol.l ...... of three children in I
f ••11y. Tile le~;Shtl0n cOllt.in~ tnr~~ PrQytslons not COQ".ot1
in other countrle~. Tn, .llowance is pa~.ble to the head of
the f••lln .11D1Oi1nce~.re onl~ p&~able for first, ~fCOII<! tnd
thlr4 dllld..... (no .11Q011RCe is pa;~abl, for the fO'.rtll child
I" the f.-ily.'~ n the first is .bo.... t!le a~e Of 16
Ind tbu~ no 10009'!r 9i ~ ffltHl ....t to an 111_1'1(5)' Ind,
third. allOWlnee. are only poid to in'~red persoMl, l/lIen
the .110-1n(e was first paid It wlS .t the rite of EN 1.00
per ""ff~ for three cMldren; by 1980 tMs had increlSed to
£H 5.80'1. The l110wance h rellUd to the rank of tne child
first ellgible cMld rM 2.50, second iH 1.00""d tnlrd .1M 1.30.
(Tht allowance decreasing with the rank of the child Is the
re ....rse of the pnctlct 1n lIOst other countries) 1IIt",en the
IfId of 1974 alld ur111g80. tile l!eUll l'Tic. IMe~ Inc....u<l
'Ilbout 50 per cent 2 SO tIlat the pun:b.oslll9 pcM!r of the
I 1000000e for. f ..lly .ith th.... child....... l..,st qulIdnlpled.
In 1980, the Ill_nee for. boO-child fully .... equlYllent
to 19 per cent of the gross wa9' of I labovrer or 15 ptr cent
of that of. fitter In p~bllc ""'II1oY'""nt. THs Is I higher
proportlOl1 thin In an~ of tne orco countries • In 1977, two
rehted allOl'In,....~re Introd~ced: an Additional (hlld
All"",.nce for fourth Ind subsequent chl1dren under shteen
(lHO.30 per week in 1980) and I Special All_nee in respect

,



TAIl.[ 2 C!WIilS III' PUBLIC SEIl'UCE IIOIIltEllATlllfl

1980(1 ) 1912 InCl"t'ue(2) (;,ong8 in
Purcllulng POIfl!r

'" " " ,
Mln;ster 4.245 '.'" 'J' ·n..... 4,110 1.146 OS< ."
".-.....,t Secrnory 3,829 '.060 .61 ·25
Director of Industry 1,266 2,542 ." .!2

5up~rinlendtnt of Pollct 1,094 2,134 I ,052 ·n
Polfce Constible 1,699 ... '" ."
Tel~ht I .144 '" '" ~,

Grode I Clerk/fitter I , 419 25. m ·n
Gro .... 2 (x«utf~ Offinr I,SS8 '" ,OJ ."
Mospila] Au_iliary I ,248 '" 01' ."
Sul"'rvhory ""rSf' 1,8SS I , IOJ '" • •
Pos~n 1,«2 .., '" ."
liboul"t'r/ChinfOtlln 1.164 '"

,.. ...
Reuil Price Inliex 170(3) '00

/Iotes (ll All sUff "Clive<! 1n .ddhion .n .......u.1 bu. of UI92

(2) lI'l:llId;ng Ul'!I2 !lMIo.

,J) At llea:*r 1919

Sourus: Fo.- 1980 • fstl ..tes for tile FillllllCil1 Yelr \980.
For 1912 • Es6111"' for the flllllllCl.1 fur 1913-/4 .

•



~r child""" ov,r lht~en In full-time educltlOl\ (fMll.501,l0

In (k:taber 1972, • National lI,nl_ ~'ge Clo::e inco
fo"l'. For the first tvQ yu~ che rete for _ Wi. higher
thin th.ol for _ but .ft,r 1976 tI•• rlt. for both sun
WlS W ....... Th. ""rdelSt"!! _r of t"e "1t,,,,,,,J Mlnt_
l1li9'1' tncre.ned by about IIoolf bltw"" 197_ Ind .arly 1980. For
II)It of ~ cl. it ..... eqItlll to 'P'P"'O~j ... t.l,. 90 per cent of
ttIe .1nl_ "',e in public ~'o"..,t. 'rlor to 1971, "'1'
"IUS for _fiIlnhed IDrters ....n! not SubJKI to "'9111at 011
.116 lIOlrku" in _tal Industries Ind '''!''\lieu n!cei,ed wigu ....11
bel... tM .1",_ rite Pl'ld by go......."t Ind other 900d
.... loyers. The 9Ooe...-n1 ~ld to ~bllc _lo)'ft. ~lIhr

flU-rate cost of Hving 'ncreases Ind, .lnce 1973. In Innull
fht-rate bonus. In 1975, In ob1Jgation wu ill'lPOled on prhlte
""I'loyer. to pay their suff the Hili! bonuses IS cMole rece1v,d
by public ef1PIOYHI Ind, I yur later, """loy'N ..... re 1150
ob1l9"" to PlY the s... cost-or-Hying incre.ses as tIIose paid
by goYennent. In 1980. the .....u.l bonus ..u about a per cent
of the IIItional .Inl_ ... !!'! and thUS. for low p,Id worters •
..1$ ,l..n ~lItYI1 ..nt to tM thirtl'entlo -,tII's PolY .... lcn is
""tu c_ til Eur~.

The df«t of the 'cOIIscloo.s .nd slIsudnt'<! .ffon 01\ the
p,lrt of tM SocI.lIst GonrTllll'llt to .... rrow the gap bet>oHl\ the
hillhnt .nd the lowst ...~'2S 15 c1urly ,"II III changes til
s.llri•• ,nd ~ge. III the publtc 'I'Ctor be~1I 1972 Illd 19BC
(fable 21.

The salaries of MInisters .nd Pemonent Secretaries Increased
by about I qu.rter, toose of Grlde 1 derks ond firtHl .,re than
doubled, wlltle those of Chl"-". labourer. Ind tehplKlllistl
IncreasN ilOOllt two-ilnd-.-hilf tilles. Thh resulted In il decr.. ,e
in the purchasln9 ~r of tile silllr'eS of Mtni.ter" JlI6ges
ilnd top ct.il servilnt. by lbout il quarter Ind ,n increlse In thit
of cllo..-, llbov.... r •• hosptt.l .ul<ilfilrles illld tel~15ts by
IIOf'I' than two-fifth.. III this sector of _Io,.....t. the re<!istrlbutiooo
...s .rted IIld boer-! dlsllllte. III both 1972 .nd 1980, G.r16t I
derts and fltters receh<u the s_ rlU of PlY; this is referred
to III gowr-.t publltattOIls U the '.llldle tIlCOlll'·25. If this
"gO' h tlken u 100. the PlY of a Minhur In 1972 ..u 463 .nd
thlt of • hbourer .... 68. On tM ..... basis In 19110. the PlY
of I Minister ""S 216 and that of a labourer 80.

M part of tts policy to redistribute Inco the Socialist
Go.er.-nt increased tilXes on personal inconl!. In 1980 the
Ux-feee Illow.nce ~s iM605 for a "ngl. person and !I19PS for
I .rried coo.ple. FaT the first 01400 '"COl'll! pl'T yur. t~.
tu ..s 007; thotruftu the riltes ........ ;-

,
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'" ,
~.. '00 22.5
~.. 2,140 32.5
~.. "" 40.0
~.. "" 45.0.... '00 52.5..,,, 4 ,540 65.5

TIw COflS~lIeftU of tiloese Msf! t.t. ~'tei ..I tNt, whll~ in
tllll ~'r I" ..id\ it~ l"t6 office. ~us CIr'I l~ '(COlIne",
for Il'u tNn , tIIird of tuu 011 900ds ,nil st .... ;ces. in 1980
the two t_ to .1.,n the SUI SU•. Thh If<! ••nd ..n intended
to le'd, to, furthtr .."rowing of inc". dtfferenthls. Sincr
1979, this 4150 ~s been .ccentuated by chlrging IlIticn,l lnsu ...nce
contributions .ccording to into-!. Thl' effect or both these
policies is shown in T.bl. l,

TABU 3 !Jt(:1II[ All) lIEOOCliONS 1M 1980

Minhte.. Super! "tendent Clerkl Labourer
of PCllice Fitter

Goro.. [lie_ D< .,337 (216 ) 3,186 (l(l3) 1,571 (lOCI) 1.250 (80)
llIt;o~1 Insurln~ ~. '10 (136) 118 (136) '" (100) 112 (SS)
InC<lee 1u '" 1,021 (1,180) S08 (699) " ( 100) 21 (24)
NU [nc_ '" 3.132 (231) 2,400 (118) 1,351 (100) 1,123 (83)

MOte: The fi",,~s in br.chU ." tnde~ flguru ... laUd to Clerk/Fitter

Sources: Gross IncOlle fT" hbl~ Z (In,ludin9 IMgz Ilon"~l.

Rates of Jnc~ rlX a, shOWl! lbo...

In thll! PUblic ~~nlc~. the Mt in,.,. of tJw highest pold Is
SlIbstintillly I~n thin thnoe U... tklc of t .... lowst pold.
Inc~ 11K I. plYlbl~ ~¥.n It the lowest ;nc~ but is steeply
progn.'.si~. At the Mlnhterill lUll it is Ilmst I qUlrter of
gron inCMIJ while for the clerk it is SOIr.! 6 per c~nt Ind for
the llbovr'T I.s~ tn.n 2 per ,.nt. For fitt.r~ and labovrers
(and this is the 'IS! for tJw g~t _loTHy of III 8Iplo)'les)
tilt IlltiOllll Insunace (or,tdbo,tti""s gl"lltly ",ted bce. til
Iilhility.

For th~ 1IU'1l0SO of .nIIllHn; rtc~ipts fro" National
Insurance 'ontrlbuHons in 1960, the distdbuttOll of inc... of
..ployees and of the S!!f-_loyed .is ISS.-d to ~ is sh"""
in Table I.

'"

• '00

,
•
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TABLE ~ : INCl»lE DISTRIBUTlON D. £/oIPLOYHS AND SELF-EMPLOYED 1980

,

,

Employ•• ,
S.lf-~loy.~

Basio ~loy••s Net InCOI!le Se1f-£IIlp1eyed Person,Wages ••• [M per ye" "'.HI pH y.~r Aged 18-65 Aged 14-65

"" w 1431 58,000 up to 1431 12,000
143. 1831 27,000 1432 1961 2,SOO
1832 2231 8,350 1962 2491 '00
223, 2631 >,700 2492 3021 .00
2632 plus SOO 3022 plus ;00

91,850 16,400

Hote: ucluding overti"",. cOIm\i"ion" remuneration in kind or .ny
fOnll of bonu,.

Source: Personal cont1lnication (unpubll'hed].

The rned1"" w4ge on these assun'IIlticns wa, about iM26 to 1M2?
per weeit. and thus not mch ;n Uce .. of the .ini_ ,,"ge of fI122.8ll.
L... than 1 per tent WeNI esti,.. ted to .ern more then H150 and
only 13 per cent ..,,... th~" 1M3, per ...ek. These bHlc •• rning$
refer to ~en and women end to people in full-time end pert-time
emplo}'lllent. If 411 employees were entitled to the miniRlim ..age
for fUll-time work, this diHribut10n of income would very
appro.imtely give 28 per ce"t of all ba.ic-wage i"c","" to the
fifth of all worker< who have the highest w~g", ~nd 16 per cent
to the fifth who have the lowest wages. However, these rough
c~lculations do not necessarily give ~n accurate reflection of
basic wage,. Even le" do they reflect the di,triwtion of gross
wages. including overti"",. connission Ind bonu,e,. Furtherll'>;)re,
it is generally believed tnat a subsUnthl nurlber of ,,",ployees
have ~ second sOurCe of incllllle. Concerning tnis grey area
there are, of course, no dau ~val1able. Fin~l1y. while there
WIS a ... rled narrowing of income differentials between enployee"
the prol'Ortion of 'IncOllle from Errol'loyment' to Gross Oenestlc
Product at factor cost declin':!g. In 197£ it WH S6 per cent
and in 1980 ~bout S2 per cent . The governnent has succeeded
in restraining the rise of inCll1l'le1 luffic1ently to keep the
price, of exports, botn goods and seTVlces, coq>etitive. nis
..... a con,ideroble achievement Ind, indeed, wHhout this restroint
the restructuring of the econo<ny, .nd particularly the incTe.,.
in export of ","nufactured goods Ind in tourism, lIQuld not hive
been po>sible. Ihe Socil1\,t Government claimed that without
rodistdbution of incOOle wage restraint ""u1d not have been
pOSSible. Wnether thh <1Iim is justified requires further

"
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invenlgltion of 50cl,1 end econe.it CQllditiOns in NaIto
but it i~ rele'"nt to ~te thlt. In lrel,nd. 8ritoln and'other
wO"Opeln COUtltri,s. fIlJTOlllng of inc,- dHf'rftltllls tin bien I
Cluse of c","slderlbltt I"""urill unreu.

Pro.;';"", lor thG" nG' In "'nIul1rnllloymen,

The level of pro.Isions for tho~tt not In emplo~nt WI'
-:>dlfi" quit••ub.tentillly dun"!l t~. period IlIIIHr "'"i.... The
Brlth~ a..,rldge type 5YSU. of ICltiOlllll In~ ......arce set lIP in
1956 .... In ttle follo..1ng fifte"" )"'Ir. lIIIdifled only in twa
major ",sp..ct,. In 1%5 it ~s ,nff1ded to co_er ClXloPuhorUy
the nH·employed as well as the non-l!IIlPloyed. In tM. r"pect.
too. it follcWfd pro.15iOf" of ttle Brltl.h HatiOMl In.urlnu
Act 1946. The other ctlangf ••15 I reduction Of the .inl_
pI!fISiOllllble "'" for ... f~ 6~ to 6J in 1963 and furttltr reductiOfl.
to 62 In 1970 """ 61 In 1971. In 1971. wit~in a few Wffk1 of
tlking offlee. the labour Go.ernlllfnt "ot only Increa.ed rate,
of contribution a"d ~hcrt·te"" bI"eflU for WCIlI>fn were raised
til tq.Ial thowof .n; ... titl ....nt to pln~ions It 191 61 bec._
subj~t to thl conditions thot they nti~ f .... pl1d ... lll~"t.
'*-" at 60 Ind ... at 6~ r_11\fd ""titled til peIl11ll11' wlthDut
hlvln9 to .... tlre. ~t the s_ tI_. tile old Ige pension ....
renallfd rttin!lllent pen"on. In 1974. n has Ilrudy been ,""nHoned.
child....n's allllWlnc.~ weN! introduced. In Halt!. In contrast
"Ith other European countrl••• th.se are part of the nltlOMl
In~UrUCf syst.. They Ire filllllCed In tM s_ ..y as other
IIIt ......1 IMurlnte !lentllU IIId ""id only to in.u~ penons;
th. I ..rd "'-ver Is not S~bJKt to any contribution condltion1.
TM labour G',.......nt also 1nowed tt5 ,,1111n;"'55 to tight.n
the condltionl on wtllch insurance ben,fH, wen! .warded. In
1956. slcknes~ llMefit. as h 8r1to,n, could be cl,i.eel only
Ift,r tIIree ... lting cloys. In 1963. til.....Ititlg clays ......
di.pensed with but. In 1977. to check lbuses In clal••• they
wen reintroduqd. 27

legislation in flch of the yurs 1978, 1979 and 19aQ
modified t~e bI~15 and strutture of long-tec-. benefits. As
fro. thlt tl... lOClal insurant. ltl§j~llticn in Malt1 ..1
no langer infh,encttd by tIIIt of Brltlln or "'" otller country.
The II. of thl Cl\lll?!S wa1 to IIIIPI ..... t I pro.in contained
In tile Labour Party 5 Mantte5to for tile General Election
1976.

• ...• grll!ullly. I SocII1tst 6o"",......t wi\l effect
"'""9'" in pellS1",," '<0 thot:· (b) ltith tile btttte.-.t
of the COUl'ltry'S "on.., (Ind this cln be brought
about by Ill.. work and grelter dl1 1gente by all)
gradll.llly we ..Ill rain the pen,iOn5 so ..ch that
finll1y each and ewerynn. of u' will be entitled
to t..-tlIlrds of his sal.ry on .... tI..-nt. Motu..l1y
1IO C/lII! ~~Id ",pert Ill.... thin thh f ... the
.... tion.•

"



TJIoo ... ch.in9u ulci..Ul7 '''ened wldow's, 1n... lIdit7
.,><1 ret1..-ot pen.t..u Pl'td co fllPlo,"s ., _11 os the
se1f·t!lllPlo~, but in tho: ftrst "".r the new !>eft.efit pro"fslon
did not rehte to widows' pen$iOlls or tile sejf-~lo~. The7
.ffl!'Cte<I u.e retired "'" !ft..,lIds h•• like ..mer. n.. nN
betlefits wre subJKt to tile ,_ tontr!butiOll conditions OS
tho: old ....s IYd ~ .nd lIObody lost I!rItitl ....~t to • ~n.i ...
.... lell he recelvoed In Mal"Ch 1918 at the r.te thf'! CIl,.,...nt
(DllZ.l0 per wet for. IUrried ...n).

The ~.. benefft provhions dhloed reti.-e.nt ,,><I
io".lidlty ~n.i_rs Into fOllr 9roups: (t) tho.e who did
not receive .ervice pensions fr"lHll • previous employu; they
bec•• entitled to the new IlIt!..".1 Mini... P"".ion of rlUJ.S
~r week for • ~rrted aln; Iii) t~., ~ received, .erylCe
~nsiQ<l of Ju. Wt Dll.40 t/le dlffere<oce bf'twen the n..,
IIIt10<1.1 Minl_ ~n.lon and the Harch '978 r.te of t~
Retire-nt Pen.ion); they also n:cehed the National Mintn.J1I
Pensicn ""t fcr t~eIIl tt .IS abated by their .~11 urviee
pcn.icn; (ill) tncse .hose I,rvlee pensicn, plu, the retl~nt

pen, ion .t the March 1918 rite, nceeded two-thirdS of the
current wage of the p.oH they occupted befcre retlr."",nt;
they continued tc receloe the retlr""ent O"n,ion .t the
March 19/8 rate: tnat Mans, they received nC increase;
(tv) those ""Me cCl!lbln,d lIrvlee Ind retir_nt pensIon,
.t .... rch 1918 rHe ucud,d thl IlItlonl1 1I1nt... Pen,ion
but ." 1••• ~n two·thlrdl of the current ••ge of the
past they had occupied beforerttlrtllent: they received In
Increl.ed Retlrenent Pension, re.tricted to a ...Iou" of
Dl13.2I, to bring thH "" to thl two-tMr'" level.

The e••entlll nature of tbt., ch,nge., t~h
they ..... /lOt .d.... rthed IS $uch, ..s to dhcontl .....e
the pre"iOlls pr.ctlce of 91"ing unlfo~ lncrelses to .11
pensi""".... In,te.d, tJloIy tlYe tJloI largest t"" .....n. (Dll,IO)
to tho.....ho recehed "" senice pensions; gT<lUO (il)
rt«h,d inc:reases .t "lriO<lS rites depending ... the size
of their ..11 senlce Pf'Islons but restricted to ••ul_
af Ut\'~; ~1'OU4' (ill) recelftll no IlICrease.t .11 .nd ~r'OI/ll

(h) rec.ei..ed IlICrusu .t varlOlls rites s.rbjKt to a ...t_
of DII.I4. fIIrtlM:raore, tJloI t>lO-t11lrds fr.ctlon ....In.nt
to the pension position of tho... In graul'S (Itl) ar I")
..s llnbMl to .n Ifil'"e9llte af tlllrty yelrs in 9.i~fu 1lIIl>1a,.nt.
~ les...r period redut'ed tile two-tIIlrd, fr.ction l'TOjIOT"tlonall,;
for eXlllple, In respect of ~t, years 91intul 1lIIl>1l1fW'1t
tile 'fllI'n'flrllti friction .... four-ninths. Thus, ...n Or
..an """ hid been ill ~alnful IIIIl>I~nt for 20,ears .nd whose
c....ined .ervice .nd rttt ......t lIens!on ,t the Ilan:II 1978
rate uceeded four-nlnths 0' the CUlTtflt ".ge of the J)llst



he or She hid Oetupled prior to rttire~nt w.~ not entitled to
Iny lncl"un.29

Thi! si'l'liflunte of thue than~s In pensiOll entitlHll!nt which
CPIe Into foree '" "'I'll 1918 CIUl ~I Issessed by considering the
""'r "ceiwlng I'flIslOlls in l'..rdI 197~. At that dlow, sa.
11,;00 r'U!l~'" tile IIlt;onlll!lnl_ Pe."0II. 5.8OD tilt btireane
,..,.1"" H the IIIrch 1918 n~. and 1,400 the I""....n.d btl_ment
Plnsion. Thus. some 31 per cent hid 1"t<lived no p<lnstDll Inc.......
1n Aprll 1978 ,"d In unkMwn ~roport,on:lOb"t at Inn 1 plr cent
received In incrUSt oelow till IWxifllllll. The flct thit blo-
"fth, or -ore of ,11 ptnslor.trs received .1to • strviee ptntion
see_ reDrubly high tor I Cll'UfItl')' it ",..HI'S stllJe of oe... lop
..It. AIIotia'r Interesting future of the li18 provlstDl'l is I1Iiot
..ltiI ,adl yel .. puslng the n~r of "tipie"U of Retire."c
~nsiOllS 11111 'tll end thit of lncrened Rl'tln!menl PenHons
will rlse. This 11 thl ""turtl consequence or 1in~ing the In<:relud
Pen~lc.nl to current I<lge rates, ~~"ch Ire likll~ to k",p "" d~ing.

The lecond n .. o;e of penlion ref_ began in Jln~lF)' 1979.
In contrlSt to the 1978 Ipgislltion. it .110 Iffecurd widows
Ind tile seii-"",Ioyeo. b~t it Ipplled 0II1\,tO PIOp1e """ ...tired
Ifter the new provilions CI.e into forte. Ali other pensioners
contjnued to .... ceive ptnl10ns on the blsis 01 the 1978 provhions.
The 1919 le91111tion pro.i<lfd on rftiN!lIII!nt for the plYl"l!nt of
In Inflation-proof pension It tne leVllI of tvO-"thlrds of the
penslorWIle inCOft. For "",lo,yu. tIIh ~....fl ....d .. the l¥ftl'll
!If,slc sal.,y of the t>fst th"" consK~ti.. )'Ors l!Uring the ten
yurs preced1ng N!ti..-nt. T/If sallry reuived ViS rfYlIUld
by tJle Iddition of tile HItl<toF)' nge Incrusts a~ar<lfd during
the perldd up to N!tiTftlfnt. The \YO-thirds plnsion ".s Igated
by Iny ser.j"e pen.ion received and ~u ~ubject to I cel11ng--
I p.n~lolllble incOR of fMI ,600 equivllent to I .... i ... penSIon
of IH20,.5 per wen, This "15 well above the 1919 ,,"tional "inl_
Pe1Ision bte of 11115.10 for I Krrled Rn. It WilS 1150 enacte<l
thlt Iny P1TSOIl"'O would ~ Illtltlld to I ""Jher pension ~r
tne 11118 thn the 1919 le91s1ltion, WO~d I"tceive I pen~lon under
the pro.1Slons IICst fa.ourlbl. to hi ••

In 1980. 15 In previous years. the nltionll r'nl ...... pO!1lslon
NlS set so "' to Iquil. for I ..rrled ..n, 80 per cent of tke
1\&tlOlliI Milli_ w.ge. Tnis bl"Ol41t It Ill' to £rlll.30 per week.
Tile in~ cei11ng for thl tvo-thiras pen.lon ..s raised to 9!2.431
per ~elr__ equivalent to I ...xl~ pension of fMJ1.08.
Tllis .Int that 111 thon ",tiring "ith I peniiolllb .. ~age or
salary of £MZ.431 or less -- about 95 per cent of III e"Ployees
(1I01e I) -- ""eived eltnor ~-thlrds of tl'1l!1T pensionlbll
inca. or the lIationll Minl_ Pension, whichever VI' thl hlgller.
Those who "tired vlth I pen.lonlble inca. of UG',431 or .ere
IIIId vlto WI"" In ~elpt of I Slnice I"IMion tould I"tClive
Mltlonll ln~~rIllC' pItIIslon up to 11131.08 to brin9 thn ~ to tile
tvo-thlr<ls sUnGard, The tIlQ-thl,...,s pen~lon IS r..l ....ed Innlllll1~

cut not befo", thl penlOl1er's 63rd birthday. This review
ensUrlS thlt the pension continues to oe lInkld with the currlnt

"



""1")1 Of tJw hlp..H pon • person occupied duri~ the th....
~.n on wIlldl his original "",nslon .., .",rdM.

The 1919 legisl.tion introduced four new provisions
in ."pect of widow's ~sions. First. widows who.e husb.nd,.
at the tlllI! of their duth, h.d received, tw!l-uirds per,sion
wen to be gr.nted .......I1.or·s pension, lI'CIulnlent to four
ninths of tM deceued husb.lnd's pIlnslon,ble Incace. This
pension for widows w"" 41.0 received, service pIlnslon frol'll
their dece.sed hUSband' • .mployer was abated so that the combined
pensions did not e.ceed two-thirds of the dlce.sed "usband's
penSionable ;nCMe. Second, widows' plntlons we...., grantld,
, .. bject to statutory cooditions. to all widows under 60 and
not, IS pre.lously. ooly to widows who satisfied requil"ftlenn
In rlspect I>f c.re of children. ill he.lth and age. Third. tile
penSIM I>f widows wI\o<.e husbands dif<! .fUr Janu.ry. 1979 ben•
• ubjalct tl> .n earnings ,.",le. Thus. widow who umed 1100 I>r
-:Ire In I/l)l' four-lIftk period lost ller I!f\tltl_nt to. widow's
pension. Fl>Ilrth" VidOOO"s Supplementary Pension for _n ulllkr
60 who 're entitled to. lIidCIW's penston was Introduced. This
... ,ranted to _n who receiYfd no OtMr pension .nd, at .n
.bated rne. to _n wbD.e other penston was tess than the
SUW1_t.ry Pension. T1Ie r.u of tlIh pension -- £117.63 In
1980 -- .s fhed so t-',n .11 widows rl«1'tt'd ••'nl_ I~
~h.lfllt to tile \*lsi.., paid by 6o.I...-..t IS ;uo "",loyer to
th.. wiobos Of in "cused ",,~loyHs.

1he l..t ..jor cl\an~ brou9ht .bout In 1919 wu tM repl.u
IlI!nt Of , singl. flat-r.te national Insur.nu contributton
by ftve flat-rill! contributions, actordlng to dlfferelt uhry
b.lnds. Tllese, for 1990, are the u,. as those s"""" tn r.bla
a ,nd ...y f",. nll.15 to lIU.21 per week. For a l1li" Or wcaan
.t the .tnt_ wale. th.. nation. 1 Insur,nct contrib.. tion equlll1d
9.4 per ctnt of h s gross wage, for tMse eamtng one and.
half til\lfl the ~in;""",, it wu 7.3 per cent and for tho.e on
twice the .inlllU" 6.8 ptr cent. The r,t.. thus conttnued to be
regres,he but ..,ch leu '0 than previousl,y. In 1979, tht
last yelr In whicb I stngle fl.t-rne contribution ..as charged,
the torrespon.dtng rites had bun 9.5, 5.7 Ind 4.3 per cent.
l:IJring tI>e tWO-Yllr pl!rtod. <;OIItributton as. proporth.n of
salaries had Inc........t.ll levels of InCOlOe. but had tnerused
proportionally lent for tho! lowest paid.

In IUeUinj the significanu of the e"'~s bnlugH
about betwen 19 8 IIId 1980, • ~r of considerations ..st be
tlbn tnto .ccount. no. 'T_tIltrds ","slon' does not nKeuarily
Pnlride a awTes_dillg standard of llvlllg on nth_to Tn...
an at lun twa .....son. wIl7. for .IIY pension.... , tile attull
fraction is lower. First. contrlry to tile practice of .,st
countries, Nmingsnlned Teti_t. Invalidity .nd wilkrws'
pensions I" linked to basic ply .nd IIOt to total mln,s;
tl\lt ..... tIley do not ....,1.tl to illee.e deri~ f bonuses,
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overt!""" oOO111hsion' and si,,'br payrr,tnU. Second, it h
widely thought, though theN! is of COurS~ nO docu",,"t""y
.vidence to support this view, tnot many employees at all
i~corne lev~h have a second SOurCe of ;nco"",. This oo"",,11y
,/111 not gIVe an entHl~nt to ..... tireroent pension.
These hctor~ are partly or wholly afhet by tw<> "hich wor~

in the oopo"t. direction. Redpients of the National Mini"''''''
Pension pay neither income tax -- the pension rates are less
that the tax-free .110wance -- nor naHonol iMuNnce l:ontribut1oM.
Tne rHio of the pension to previous basic pay loss deductions
is tl1us greater than that to previous gro" basic pay. Further
more, pensioners under 65 years of age Ny earn up to rM30 per
four weeks, equivalent to about 40 per cent of the "ational
~inhlu,," Pension of a IIlilrried ",an, without tne level of thei"
pensions b.ing affected; for old.r pensioners th.r. ar. no
earning. r.<trietion. of any 'ind.

The Koltese national insurance system, like th.t of
Brit/lin but contr.ry to thot of most Continential countries,
"overs all employees Including public servanu. The l.tter
.re th.r.fore, on retire"",nt, entitled to both 0 public
,ervice and a r.tir....nt pension. Tn. inc rea•• In retirement
pensions in absolute and relative t.,..,. would h.ve b.nefited
• subsuntiol proportion of pensioner' wOo were alre.dy well
pro.id.d for H there h.d been no .batoment in resp.ct of
,.r.ice pension•. This is an Import.nt issu. in tne Molt.~e

cont.xt, oS about 27 p<lr cent of all employees or. directly
employed by the go.ernment,34 and anoth.r subsUnt101 proportion
are ....ployed by 'par.,utal' boole, which have sillliTar pension
arrange",ent, for their staff, It also happen, tnat, on
over.ge, tne basic pay of public servants is nigher th.n that
of those employed In the private sector,35 This is not
neces.arily due only to rates of p.y being higher but also to
a different nllx of occupations ond to diff.rences in the regularity
of .~ployment.

The best possible .,tiIMtes sugge,t thn, a"",ngst the
28.000 retirement, widows and invalidity pensioners, ,orne B-9.000
recei~e a ser~ice pension .nd th.t, of these. ~.ry appro~i..at.ly
J,Ooo orlginat. froll ser~ice with tn. British Forc.s or work
in Britain and So"" 600 are in respect of previou, employment
In the private sector. 36 One of the ""jor a;II' of the 1978-80
legishtion ~4S to daw bad the a<TlOunt, by which the comb1ned
service and ret;rment ""nslons e~ceeded two-thirds of the current
~.ge of the post last occupied by the pensioner. This redi.tributed
income in two w.ys: frorJl tho,. with two p.n,ions to those
with only one pension and. on a.erage, 'ro~ those who have.had
r.latively high earnings to those who ha,. had le".r ea,.,,,ngs.

When the Socialist Go,ernment took office, the pub1lcation
of detail.d reports by each government department ~a' discontinued,
In recent years the data published about the operations of the
national insurance syst.~ have b••n ~inirral and the few that are
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put>1ish~ Mve all~l,," ill differtllt p~bHcatl""s. This
_y be due plrtly to hck of -odem <llIu-pracessi.., equi~t
il/ld plrtly to t~ ~slre to c"rUil expendittlre "" reselrch,
sUthtin and Pllbltcltion. In a _11 du~lopi"9 CO!'lItry
these Illy be ~lIlvoi~lb'e 11.luUolls. ne... I'll)", ~owever,

.lso I>e I de.i .. to discour.ge discussIon of SODe of the policy
issues llI'iOhN.

llhate-..r Ole roenons, tile lack of diU _kes it
ajfflc~1t to Iness ill IllY detall the redistrlbuti.e effect
of tne CMngeS in nnlon.1 insurlnce wMch tock phce bet..een
1915 - 1'J80. On billallce, as has llready IIftIl IIl!IItioned. they
fnO!'red thos~ ..ith the lent in~. SOD! groups soch IS
vldows IInder 6O,..no hood"", umed 11ICc.e ha.e done el<C~tlOl\lllly

well, while ot~r widows whoSI husbands dlPd Ifter J.nulry 1919
.nd who had all elrned inCODe, for ••IDPII a••chool teao~r.,

lost t~ Intitl_"t to 0 peIlS;OIl ""ic~ th.y would ~I.e rec.lved
if their ~USblnds Md died III 1915 or urlter.

In t.... of e~'lfiiture. sicwn, .-.emplo~nt, i"""strill
illJury 1'Ifi other shDrt-te,. b.nefit. Ire rellthely ulllllpOrunt.
III tile lIine _ths to OI!c_r 1919 they accoullted for lboot
1 ptr ceM of tile totll up.llc1iture of n\tianll jnSUr,"Ce
benefits uclu~llIg Childrells A.llOWf;IICes. 7 In Iny Clle,
eopendltune or uneQPlo,..ent benefit is ~ldlYS less ~lItllgful

thall III tile past In IIIIU, ....roe W", is ""lte Cllns;d~rlbl.

ul"ft'liture on job crl.tion - the.. In! four diff......t l&booor
corps - Illd on subsidlsillg Indu.trles to p....~t ~Ioyaent.

As for t~ose wl>o received pensions or ,uist.net becluse thoy
licked ldequlte fin.nclll ruources rlther thlll IIltlollll insurllI"
pellsion. 'IS of right'. it Cln be noted t .... t ftOII-cOlltrlbutory
pensl ...s subject to I le~nS test wre paid to old ~le Olffr
the age of 50, blind people Ooer the Ige of fouruen, Ind
halldluppld people ~r the "ge of sixteell. lll!ti..-nt, IlIv.l1dlty
or "idows' piOlIsioners ..ho for OilY r"soll recehe~ pensions
~t reduced r.te were elltitl.d to plrt pellsion under the 1101\
contributory 'C~. the I\OII-eontrlbutory pension rite In 1980
... thl! SHe 1$ the IlIttOfllI IIlnl_ ~sion. The rite for.
_rrilCS .11 who ....d I dependellt wife _s 51 Plr cent higher thin
that for I Sin!ll ~rson. TIll nlmber of lion-contributory pell.iCll1ers
It the end of 979 ..1S about B.500, of ""'0IlI t~ree-qu~rters were
fesale ..... 'l'Jlrter were 80 yurs or old.r. and rlther ..rl
thin a unth were handlClpped Ind t>elOOl 60 JUn. (Ifo """lysis
by 1ge IIld .eo is pub11shed for I'IItl_l illsunnet! pensIOllln.,
, further a,DOll heads of f.1l1n rec£i'ff<! Social Asslsunce
sut>ject to I .lnS test for I .,riety of Clt~riSed "'ISOIIS.
The rite of .uht.nce for a household of five .... slightly
Ibove the MatlOllal Mllli_ Plnslon.
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TABLE S: CHANGES IN WAGE. BENEfITS ,l.NO TJlANSfER PAYME1ItS, 1;72/3 to 1;80

IftcM!l~ between
1971J3 - 1;1Il

1972/) ,..,
" '" In IlUI'C/IIUt'9

J!OIOI!r J

'" " • ,
per w~~k per week

Llbourtr's 1119' 9.B' 24.15 '" "
Fitt.r', or Clerk's 101I9' 14.54 ]0.21 ,.. "Aetl..-nt hnslOll(11 ,.'" 18.30 ,.. '",.
SltU.s, _fitl ,.'" 16.98 '" ''''
1IDII ContributGI')' OAF' 4.67 18. ]0 '" '"'" "III 11 IIi 11

E.penditur, on :-

Rlti~nt Pensions ,., 14.2 ". '"Other N.1. P",sions Ind
8""f1U ... ,., m ".

b COnt .... butell')' W '-' U '"
,.

Hit lCl'l<lI As,is tine. • ,.. '" >0,

PuDl1e Service Pensions
•••
'.3

30. 5

•••
".
'" '""

Motes: '1) for Married twill,

'21 1lII Aeuil Prtce Indn t"':M!lSed by IWro.i..tely 70'1

SooP'Ce" EstillUu for tile Finucill furs 1913114 Ind 1980;
Alinull ijlstr~et Of SUtUt1Ci 19/&; Departient of ;ocil1
Str~lCn, LUfiet Ht i. J.nuary 1980 and HI 8, ~.eftJtr 1972.
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In fib!e 5 In IttsJlt ls IIIde to the I SUlDllry of d1an~s

In rHtS of ....gn and benefits and of nrlOl's fams of telnsfee
p.~"ts be~n 1912/3 Ind 1980. Tht Tlble s~ thlt:

(1) Llboueu's bult pay had increlSed by more
than that of skilled woekee$ and clerks.

(II) Tilt /ilatlolllll "inl_ Retle_nt IH'I1sion ...s
the ,.... II the lIOIl-contelbuto,.,. ~slon but
tilt latar had Incrust<! by .art than tht
forwer.

(Ill) Rl!tlf"fllent plftSlons In 1912 1ftN! paid.t tilt
s_ e.a U slcwss benefit but in 1980
sickness beneflt IMS '- 1 per c.nt l_r.

(i.) R.ti~t ~sion. in 1912 wee ~al to 50
pee Ctnt of th<I labaue.e's ~sit ""..... by 19S0
thl, pro~rtlan lIId jnceeued to thN!e-quletuS.

(vl The purchOlln9 pewee of p.nslon" kad Inteustd
$0 that Ift.r 1110"ln9 foe price incnlsn a
p~slon.r received lbout IM2.20 In 1980 foe
t~1')' Dl1.DO h, hid received In 1912.

(.1) hperditurt on III soelal ~flt PI~nu

.fur Illmng for pciu Chl.S inceeased

.a"" thlo tlfO 1M. 1II1f fold.

(.Ii) hptonditu .... on public " .... lee pensions .fter
IHewing for prlce chlnges ifICeened by lbollt
tlfO U1i.-ds; lt fq\lllled I U1i.-d Of soc:ill
benefH upendltv.... In 1912 but ..... just
In e.cess IIf one fifth In 198<1.

The upenditun! lin soc1l1 benefit. In the two yurs
covered dl"en!nt n"",bu. of beneficllrles. Leavln9.l1ort-tem
l>tntfichrln OIlt <rl' ItCOllnt. tht nu/ibtr of ptn.ioners incre.sed
by .bout 28 per cent.

Cdoa:b:dOO4

l1It purpo~ IIf tIIh "per hal bftn to .....Ine the ntent
to wII1dl tloe KilUst Socllllst Go••rMeflt hl$ .clIi.vtd t_
soclll pllllcy objecti"'. ln .....pect of lnt_ rtdistrlwtion
which lt .et Itself on tlkloq offlc.. The 'Aplnslon of tourl•• ,
inc......ed ""Plo~nt ln ..nuf.cturln,...lnl1 for e.port, sub
stantill upltal inven.nt .n .n ln~. policy which kept
prices coapIIItltlvt on the world IlIrk.t had de It possible
to ichluc econOillic .ilbillt,)'. The Go"r nt "II howe.ee
aware that:·

"the ~l\ne.s of tnt tountry, tht taaplett .bs.nce of
.... tur.l ....~OurCts Ind the ..t~ly hlgh dependence on
foreign supplies .nd .rtets "'Ike the Il.Iltese ICOIlOIIQl'
highl)" vulner.ble Ind eender It cOlllPI.tely expond to
.d...."" uUl"1\lIl ~lt tirc:...t.~s.·:!8
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The in~otIle r~dhtrlbutlon OlIIOngst peopl~ H wort 
bet,,~en occupation., btb<un 'uilles "ith In~ "ithout
ch11drtn, and ~~tlft!ef1 .n and _n, I\a~ ~ttn ~uitt ~onsldtrab1e

during this brl~f pl'rlod of ~Ight ~Irs. In 1980, 'oRg~ and
ln~... diff~renth1s io Halta are pres_Diy 10 lCOf 10 an1""t...
In the _Id. TheA lias Ilso be'tn a slgnlfiunt slllfl in
re50llrces to thost not It work and Ia><l<Jst U... tile lust
well provi~ for ~avt ~end1ted IIOst.

To evaluate the utent of inc_ rtdhtribution, it 1$
not sufficient _rely to eXllllne the IVll1able dlta but an
att~t ..n also be ..de to aSS~SS the nUdity of the.e
oWu,. TIli$ is IIOt quite as difficult 10 it ..y lpC>ear.
fill' .. jor question h' doo.. the fact tl\at. w1tll very few
exceptions, III data and Infonlatlcn contained in the paper
are ~erhe~ frOll oHlchl ~11U go.erNlent publicltion.
affect the validity of til finding.? In tile nighly char!/4!d
peliticll u ..spi>ere of HaIU,. opponents of tM goVI..-t
'USjll!ct that ,_ oHicial OWU are not sO ..en I record
of llllit halllll'\elI as of >IIlat tlle 'lO"~t VIIlttll to
happen Ind ""It th.refo .... "",ght to hnl happel'lft:l. TIlls is
III the no.... the clSI for nltional inc~ and balinci of
trade IUtistl.s which are bued on .ltll1ates wh1ch, not
only In Hllu b1Jt alSo in IIIny, if not .:.st, other countrin,
tend occisionilly to be bUell on gues.ti.. tl•. Tiler. is
Ilso till' pesslblIity that ""111 the oWta .... correct
tI-cir sh'plisUc and .....Op/'llst;Clt~ int.e",retotlcn .y
rtsult in .Isllading finding ••

The finding! of IMs paper HI blse~ on four types
of SourCIS. FlrH, tnere Ir. publicltions ...hieh are
"iMly dissNlnated Ind which interest, affect Ind .....
Itnown to thouSIn"S of peopll. This Clt.gory ;ndudes tile
~Ile. of ~tioaol Insurlntl pensions Ind bentfits. Childr.n'.
Al101fan"s and I'Ilnl_ \lI.~' IS wil IS the rat.s of lnee
Tu and of ItItiCOiI In.urancl contrlbutions. It Ilso includes
the salary sCiles of public servants Wh'ch IN! contlined In
the [stllOltes published by the Ministry of Finance. There
Cln be PIO doubt ""Itsot•• r that these data ore correct; they
Cln not possibly be 'falSI re<:onls'. The ludit.d
ItItilll\ll InSUril\U IIId Inla"" Rennue iCCQllllts do IIOt quH.
fall into this cat"'901'J' but the .... un be little doubt tlIat
they too I .... accurlte, an assess_nt strongly supported by
their Int.rnal CM.1Hency.

Tilt Reull Pri(1 Indn lends itself IIOr. to 'dres.lng up'
.nd there Ire gOO<l af>Cl obyious n.sons wlIy I gon.......t Illy
vt.h to publ1sh In Index .mich lias lIftn dOCtored. Tile Ret.lI
Priu 11Id.,. In Il10111 i1\CAlSed conSld1rilbly Iiss tlla" that of
.ost otber European countries. This ..y possibly be partlr
du~ to skilful cOllPilitiCll rilther than to I 10\1 rilte of price
IncrllSu. [-en if it is ISS""",~ th.t this WI' the CISI, it
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mxes no significant difference to the "",jor findIngs of this
paper. It would not affect the narrowing of inc","" differenti.ls
bet""en occupations or between ocoupations and pensions. if
the actual rise in price' had been markedly gre.ter than that
shown by the Index, it would have affected changes in the
purchasing power of ,,"ge, , .. l.de, and pen,ion,. It would
also have made the ~straint in w.ge ;ncrn.., all the fIlOre
r ..... rk.ble.

A third category of ,ource, Which include mo,t macro"
emnOI11c d~t. such as national inc~, tr.de and balance of
trade 't.Jtlstics, Can also be given a 'face lift'. If thi< had
been the ~ase it WOuld not affect the finding, on income
distrib~tlon but roight I1Cdify the findings on 'econOlllic
vi4l'ility'. In any case, fer two good reasons, it is most
unlikely that this occurred: tirst. it is not H all obvious
who weuld have been tile beneficiarie' of 'uch ingenuity
and, secondl], to eOll1plle such 'false d.~a' Over any period of
ti!lll! is exceedingly difficult.

A fourth category ue dU. which in their n.ture .re
subject to major erro.... The,e inclUde populatfon, labour
force .nd lIIigr.tion st.tisti". As about. ",illion and •
qu.rter people .rrhe .nd leave Malt••nn~.lly, and as the
last Cen,~, of Population "os taken in 1961, SOOl<' errors in
the,e data are likely and un.voidable. labour,tat,.ti"
will also contain Ininor errors- ,ome of these ..ay be ~~e to
purpo,eful change, in definition. Changes in p~sentation and
definition, in such areas a, government income and upenditure,
eapHal inve,tment and un"",ployment, lIlII~e it poHible to
conceal ch.nges.

Re~1e~ing the source, of the data e.en in a cynical and
pessimi,tlc fra"'" of .ind doe, nOt reveal My probability of
errors 10fhich are of sufficient IlIilgnitude to invalid_te the
findings. There remain< the possibility th.t the doh are
correct but th.t they have been interpreted toe simplistic.lly.
The salar1es of public ,e..-ant, queted in Table 2 are an
e~ample of such. po,,1bility. It i, not claimed th.t the
eOllq>/lri,ons "",de in the Table and the text are .bsolutely
accur.te for ever] occupation. Whlle every ende••o~r has
been lIlIIde to 'elect occupations wMch ore ,trietly eOllp.rable
in the two period" there .re still v.rio~s poS5ibi1itie,
lOllieh IllO.l' result in erNlrS. Examples are the re-organisation
af IfQr~ ond 0 consequent regrading of staff, lengthening
or shortening of salary scale" changes in the designation of
p.rt1eular occupations or differences in qualification required
to occupy a particular post. The number and magnitude of
such errors is, how.~er, IlIOst unlikely to affect the findings
in respeot of s.lary differentials. The figures in Table 2 lIlII]
.lso be lIIisle.ding for re..ons which cannot be ~educed by.
comparison of salary sc.les. There may h.~e been ch.nges
in ~arious fringe benefits, particul.rly for senior 'taff,
and there is .lso the possibility th.t so.... Minhters and
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top dvil .e.....nt. holO I"eIlImtrot'" posts In pac.stUal
oodies of ,i.,i!lr .gencle•. If tnts had been the cue to
any .rked uunt, it would I"nllaat••_ fll>dings but not
tht general e.i~nce of • n.rro.iftg of dlff.~tlilswhith i.
bised On the "',ries of dOlens of occul'cltilllls ('lOt III of
"'id! ....._ In the Tlble) • .au of ""'ell ("",10 not
possibly ~ef1t rroe plll'lll ••.

There is,rtt anotner .'1egltion which Cln be lufed
19l'inst lM Goyerronent - the cOllCta'lIt"t of Olh, This
._ to h.o..t 110" .ubslance tb.ln the publication of hht
df,u. The Gov•..-nt -,Ie (OUllter tt1h ICCU...t1"" by S"99utirog
that, in I s.ol1 country, th4I ~r of ~pl. inuresW and
~tent to ellUl'"e ..un of dati would not justify the
con of prodllctng and pubHsMng t"tIl. 1111$ is I perfectly
1igitlrT\lu .ie~. All the , ..... the decision, ....de SO<1n .ttor
tlIking office, to publish thl Innu,l reports of tht "",.klng of
Gov._t OLoplrtRnu in s•••rely t",,~ut~ fa,.,. i~ on~ vo1.-,
,.UhI!,. tlIIn. is pl'l:' .. IOIIsly. Nch Ol!fl'l,.~nt publishing its_
COIIPI'l:'1lenslu ~,.t, lin "'ced tl\t possibility of criticising
t~ Go...-.-nt's polictes. The a ......'l £cOfl(lllc S',,...,ey contains
dlff~",nt ;nfo.... tion elch ye.,. and chus offers 91'l:'Iter scope
to .-phl5he IcMn...ent Ind to gloss over hl1uru.

TO S... up' the viltdity of the _jar findings of tlliS
IlIp1'r nellS ...1I estlblls"~ but if ..r~ d,ta hod been anilible
It -..Id III" been possible to nll...u the I~<t of the
polictes pvrsued in g,..,.ter detail. With such diU, tho" ""'"
beneflUd ,nd those who lost by redistribution Ind tile ntent
to wMd tlN'y dfd so c&\lld tw.ve been Identlfl@<j more cleorly.
This sold, it _r9es t~lt, in the fhld of fncOlll! distribution
tile SochltH GovenlllO!nt hod by early 198O, Ichieved the
obj~tl..s it set Hself in \911. It Il..st certainly Ichie..~d
tlla to I~ utent ..tIlch neither H. supportel"S ""r its OJlllOMftts
-..ld III.... t'-9ht possible .n It toot office.
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19. laballr Govt..-nt [1e<;tllral Proqr_. 11. ",lta 1971.

20. oep.r~t of So".1 Strv',es, Luflet NIB, plr•• 25.
V.lhtu, June 19BO.

21. Dep.rOlent of Soclll serwioes, Le.flet MI7, 6, V.llttta,
....llUlIry 1980.

". Dlta up to s.pt~r 1819 in !?'flrttrlj1 Ol~est of Statistks,
Septe-btr 1818. 'or December 919 c~n c.tlon 6y
Centr.l Office of Sutistlu. Inde.n ltnked by luthor.

Internlti~1 Socill security ae.i.. XXXII (1) 1919, 19.

24. Econ~k s.rvey 1915, Econo.ic Division, Office of t~
Pr"" Mlnistir, 1916, SO.

25. Supra. 19.

26. [stlllltes for the Fin.n,ill Yeu's 1973·H and 19BO.

".
'".
".
lO.

".

see BUlIZll, A.J. Tht Devel0!rlnt of Socill lnsunnct In
Hl.lta. An unpvblhliid fili to Iii t<iillHiH on sociI! 'M
RNTIb ~stions of the Council of Europe in June 1980,S.

L.b<lur NlInifnto Fo .....ard In Puce, 1976, lltPirtolent of
lnfonutlon, hlltfh, 46.

TIlt pA<;~I"lI Plr'Br.pIls Irt blS"; on Mr. Bellini's
tllk (see latl Z7) but the ordering of the infonutlon
Ind"J Infertnces Il"e very different frOll ~h.

IItport on The lIort.lngs of Gov........ t De~lrlj'ints 1978-12.
iliPlr~t of InlO.... tlon, 'I.Hettl, 199, l.

The provisions for tile self-MPlojled Irt quite COIlPlu
oot Irt outside the scopt of this piper.

32. see Nol.t 30.

33. IlePlr~t of Soclll S. ...fces, Le.flet N18, June 1980.8

34. (sth"ltes for tllt Finlncil' ~e.r 1980, 16

35. T~ls CfInaot ~ doco.-ntNl by I"'blhhed dau but is
_"'l-'ngl)' probablt.

36. Furtlle...re, 615 ,l,ustr.lbn sodll security pensions
(indUdlng 53.1<10\0', pensions) liIl"e 1'l'1<I in Heltl In
197B. IlePlrtlOent of Socftl securIty AIw,oII IItport 19711-9,
'cInrllit" "l.....-..t YUlillsMng 5erwlCt, Unbil",,", 19/9,
106. 24

•
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3'- !leparl;Jlfnt of Socii! ~rvltu. R..\"irt for tile Period April
to Oecelllber 1979. Table 3. (Unp~b shed)

38. [<"""",Ie Sun't 1978. lconowlc O;vhl ..... Office of t ....
Pr, ... Mlnu£U. 19/9. 25.
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Af'P(1Il1l

[llPtOYKE~l 1912-79

~LES

(All f1'J'1nlS .nl I. t!lolls.llOls)

Oiff~renc~ ~tveen

1979 Actual alld,

1972 1919 1979 1972 1979
ProJectilll> Act...1 Projection

IIi 1iury &.se .., -5.2

A9riculture ~d fisheries .., '.' ... +0.9 .1.6

Construction Ind Quarrying U 1.' ••• -La -1.6

Malt. Goverraent(l) 16.a 16.8 21.6 +4.8 <4.8
lndust..i.l [ftu.."rises(2) 19.7 211.9 25.2 .5.8 -3.7

fooris. W l'en;onal

sentees ,., 1.8 '.8 +3.2 .2.0
Other serv;ces(J)

13.6 14 .4 16. 9 .3.3 <2.5

L4blNr Corp5 L5 1.8 <0.3 <1.8

GI;nfull, _loyK 16.2 79.8 87.2 <11.0 <7. 4

~9t s tertd UI\l!IIIP loyed .., ... ,.. -1.8 <\.8

81.4 81.4 90.' .9.2

Iloas, , I) illCl. Arwtd Forus and In 1979 tho 1.3 thoInand "",_nil,.,.
Worten.

(2) Includes Ory Dockl, Gas, Electricity Ind Manufacturtn9·

(J) includes Slnktng, Insurance, rell e5hte, wholeslle Ind
nlutl tndts, tnllsport alld ~tClt;ons.

Sources: 1972 alld 1919 Projection III DtvllOJl1!!!t Phil for Mllta; 1913 - 1980,
hble 5.
1979, Econo=ic Report, \979, Offioe of the Prime Mtnllter.
Maltf-. IlClv. 19/9. i I.

"



APPENDIX

OI'lO'rMllU 1972-19

rDW.ES

("11 f1gu~. In! in thouslnds)

Olff~r""'c~ betveen
19i"J "'tUi1 1M:

1972 1979 1979 1972 1979
Proj~ct;on "'tull Proj~ctll;l1\

Military BIS~ "-' -0.3

Agrtcultu~ & Fisherin ,.. ,., ,.. "'..
CDnstnKtlOIl 'lid QuirTyln9 ,.. .0. I _0.1

Mllu Go~~r..nt(11 •. 1 •• 1 '.1
Industrhl £I1t~rpr;'e$(2) 0.; 16.0 14.g +E.6 - 1. 1

leur; .. 'lid ~r$Ollol1

ser.,lces •• 1 '-' ••• -1.6

Othe.- s.rvtcu(31 ••• '.. ,., >0.6 >0.6

l,~ur Corp.

GaiRfullr elll'lored 24.2 33.1 31.2 .1.0 -1.9

1le9lst."..ed lInIlIIIPlcrN 1., 'J ,.. -0.6 -0.3

Llbeur Forct 25.2 33. a 31 . 6 >6.4 -2.2

Fer Netes Ind Sources see pre.lous pig.

"
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No.6.

A bjb.J.jogr"ph~ of ""r~" on ,u'l"rJA jIIlbJJal><!<l fn r1l9ltah oJnce J9H •
•• 1. t,.,\/luo, un. (ou, of print)

.. bJb,jJogrAJ>/llj of c..n llOO-~970.", K'nl ..... J.Il. 5' ...."., l,n.t_, of p.ill')

A hJbll..,...""" ar s..,,!> Ardo1••J ••• S,.........to!
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11.0. _dlll_, au.
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Mo.~. 1911
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,,"" roJ. of ~rdal han"I"9 J" tho ..... b od ••Hee.
A.M. U..... n.oocl, 1974.

R"ul -'_. _ 1"": ._.". .n r,y,ti.... CAU .,I><!~.

I.J lIiI ...n, un.
T"- 1> e- ........~ • f,,"~r ....~ tr.d•. I.J ..... I:U ..... , 1911.

Tl>e .rc>J • ..f the .......-... t ''I 1''19,.'.~c ,..-.ll 1160--76.
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5","""'0..1 cl\e.to<;r.. and~c d......J .._. , thc .",.. of ."" .../'Vic.
-.ctcT. N. ~a\l, 1980.
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E. Cho"""o, 1980.
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E. Chon,"" 1980.

110. ,. 1.1.~. lIilo"". I'~l.

•
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